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AN AUTOMATED TECHNIQUE FOR MONITORING NOCTURNAL
AVIAN VOCALIZATIONS
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ABSTRACT.-We used audio recording dataloggers known as Frogloggers to collect 11octurnal bird vocalizations at eight different sites within the Davy Crockett National Forest and the
Stephen F. Austin Experimental Forest in eastern Texas from 9 May 2000 to 31 June 2001. We
programmed the dataloggers to record for one-minute intervals at the beginning of each hour
starting at 2100 and ending at 0200 DST, for a total of' six minutes at each site per night. Data
were collected simultaneously every night. which would nor have been possible using traditional bird surveying techniques. We detected vocalizations of a variety of nocturnal and diurnal
species. Our technique has the potential to allow determination of the relative senson;ll occurrence of' ~iocturiialfyvocalizing avian species because we were able to survey every night of the
year. This technology, originally tieveloped for amphibian surveys. is proving quite usefi11 in its
application to acifauna.
Nocturnal bird surveys are relatively uncornrnon compared with di~rrlialsurveys. When they are contfucted.
the l'ocus is generally on a particular species or group of species (i.e.. owls). This paucity of nocturnal surveys
is probably related to the difficulty in conducting fieldwork with inadequate light. the relatively few species
that vocalize at night. and a low detectiori rate for these innunierous species.
Specialized needs of some surveys (e.g., nocturnal bird surveys) inay call forrhe utilization (3s specialized
tools to maximize efficiency and limit bias. For ex;~rnple.surveyors should be open to employing new tecliniyues in order to budget surveying time appropriately 2nd to [rlaxirnize the detection of' rare vocalization
events. Also, new inethods !nay he applicable in surveying multiple iocations at the same time and by a limiied number of individuals. thereby limiting bias. Automated recorders, iermed Fsogloggers. have been utilizeti
to monitor anur;ui vocnlizations (Peterson ~ ~ Doscas
n d
1994; Bridges and Dorcas 2000): and could prove uscful in monitoring avian vocalizations.
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Figure I. The internal components of the dataloggers. a batteries. b timer, c talking watch. and d tape recorder.
Many bird species respond to vocalizations from other individuals of the same species. this phenomenon
has been utilized for surveys; for instilnce owl surveys are conducted by broadcasting the call of a taped individual to illicit a response (Bihby et. 31. 1992). However, in surveys conducted to monitor \rocalization p:~tterns or some other aspect of avian vocalizations this may be undesirable (a potential source of' bias) if disturbance by the surveyor were to I-esult in a vocal response by the birds. Kloubec and Capek (2000) conductpc~lrrsri-is)in Europe. and noted that vocaled a study of the singing activity of Marsh Warblers (Acr-occ.l?/7crl1l.s
izntion from inales can result from disturbance (they give the example of surveyors walking noisily) which in
their study was undesirable and was remedied by running the survey line along a dam. This was done to lessen
the amount of noise generated by the surveyors becatlse o f dense vegetation surrounding alternate routes. With
;I species such as the Marsh Warbler and its possible bias with relation to disturbatice. ~~tiiization
of' a nonintrusive method such as our dataloggers might be a logical consideration.
The primary objective oC this study was to determine the utility of this technique in inonitoring the prcsznce or absence o f nocturnally vocalizing avian species. Secondarily. we wanted to determine the sertsonality
:111d rate 01' ii~cturnalavian voccllizations i l l castern Texas.

YTUDY AIIEAS AND METHODS
We ~"ecordedi~octurnallyvocalizing hiriis at eight \ites in the Davy Crocltett Natiorral Forest i n = 4) and
[he Stephen F. /-\ustin Experimental Forest (11 =- 4) in enstern Tex:is. Each s t ~ ~ dsite
y was located in secondary
g ~ ~ w t~ipla~iti
li
lohlolly (Pirrrl.~riietlci) :~ndiorsl~ortleaf(I? ec,izirrnttr) pine hrest. Each sire was imntediately
pond constructecl for wildlit'e habitat improve~nent.
Lrcijacent to ~na~irnatic
The ilataloggers used in our \tudy are composed of a standard cassette recol-dcr (Fig. I d). ;I six-cycle ti~ner
(six on/oA'cycles per 21 hours) (Fig. I b ) , a voice clock (talking watch) (Fig. ici, three D-cell hartcries (Fig.
\ ; I ) , and a dynamic n~icrophonc(Fig. 7c). The colnlponents are linked via a custom built circuit hoard that
allows t h e tirner to activate and ilet~cti\.atethe recorder. ~nicrophoneand voice clock simultaneously at predetermined tinie i~ltervalssclectcd o n the tirner. ;Ill componcrlts except the microphone are Iioused in ii weatllBull. k x a s Orn~th.Soc. :.i(?):
1007

erproof 21-myammunition box (Fig 2~1).Tlie inicrophone wire (Fig. 213) extstldes Ihrough 3 hole drilled in the
sick of the box that is sealed with silicon io prevent inoisture from entering the box and damaging the elect~-oniccomponents. The secorclers were used to monitor tlie e ~ g h tstudy sites in eastern Tesas cvery night !'or
Inore than 13 months.
Dataloggers were placed near the eight \moll manmcidc ponils (one per pond) with the microphone oriento siniultaneoi~slyrecord at
tated toward the pond from 9 May 3000 to 3 I J~lrie300 1 ;ind were progr~~mmed
each site every night tits one ]minute at tlie start of each liour beginning at 3100 a i d ending at 0200 DST. Each
week the tapes were retrieved from the field and the vocalizations were ilocuinented.
RESULTS
We recorded nine species of nocturnally voc;ilizing birds during our 13 month study period. Species detected
cnroli~reri.si,s,n = 5-54], Barred Owl (Srrix ~tvrri-itr,n = X3), Yellowwere Chuck-will's-widow (Gr/~r-i/~rlrl,ql~.s
breasted Chat (Icrericz i,irc.rl.s, n = 78). Yellow-billed Cuckoo ( C O C ~ ~L: IL II SI ~ ~ ~ ~ 11
C =
~ I 50).
~ L ~Eastern
S ,
Screechn = h), SIIOWGoose (Clzen cner-llle.sr.en.s,n = 10,
Owl (0tu.s crsio, n = 15j, Great Blue Heron (rlrdea lzcrnrii~z.~,
as flyovers), Great Horned Owl ( U ~ i b ovirgirziarzus n = I), and Northern Cardinal (Cc1rc1irzali.sccrrdinu1i.s n = I).

Figure 2. The external colnponents of the tlat;~iogge~-s.
a animu~iitioncase Ihousing, h micropilone wire, c micl-ophone.
R i ~ l i 'Tesnh
.
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Figure -3.Number of ifetecrions i'or each species l3y month.
As would be expected, (he Neotropical migrants such as the Chuclc-will's-widow, Yellow-hilled Cucltoo.
and the Yellow-breasted Chat were only detected from March to June (Fig. 3b. 3h, 3i, respectively). Barsed
Owls were detected infrequently ~111til
April of 3001 when the number of detections dramatically increased to
a rnaxinii~niin May (Fig. 3aj. Snow Geese were detected as tlyovers. during fall and spring inigration (Fig.
i g ) . The detection of Eastern Screech-Owls was low and unpredictable (Fig. 3c). Great Blue Herons were
detected in low numbers bnt could have been attracted to the ponds (Fig. 3d). We detected Northern Cardinal
and Great IiornedOwl only once each (Fig. 3f. i e , respectively).

DISCUSSION
Our ~iutornatecirecorciers were able to detect avian vocalizations. 'This teciiniq~iepel-mitted 11s to \urvey 311 of ortr locations at exactly the wrne iirne. \ornetI~rngthat would he impossible with other avian
census techniques. We were able to listen to anti transcribe tapes at our convenience so scheduling was
not 3 probie~n.
This method resulted in 334.4 hours recorded. and in that span of time, only one Northel-n Cr~rdinal:undone
Great Horned Owl were dctecteci. t2 point count survey wonld have had a lower probability of detecting tliese
birds due the limited sampling events typically associated with this metliod.
The Cliuck-will's-widow was the most commonly dztzcteti bird species (11= 544), which is likely a reilectio~iof \hi:, species nocturnal Ihabits. Yellow-hreusted Cli;its and Yellow-billed Cuckoos ;ire gerierally consiclered diurnal. but rloct~~rnul
behavior has also heen noted (Rent 1939). The detection of tliese ttlree Neotropical
tiiigrant birci species reveals seaso~ialpatterns that 1.ef1ectthe timing of their migratory beh;ivior (Fig. 3b, 3i.
311. respcctivcly). Snow Geese :we Nearctic migrants ;lnd c)fren t a r i their tiiigration after sunset and continue
i l i r o ~ ~ gibc
h night inid into the daylight IIOLI~S (Bellrose 1976). XI1 occurrences of' Snow Geese were detected
as i'lyovers. I'resi~~nably.their ;~r-~-ival
for i'all tnigr;ition c:ln be observed starting in October ;ind November
Bull. Tesah O r n ~ t h Soc.
.
512): 1002

witli spring migration in I~ebrunryiiricl March (Fig 3g). O u r noctur~~nl
taping tcchniclue lii~stlie ability to [Irecisely tlctcrmine tlie arriv;~lancl iiepal-ture d a t e li)r migrant species.
The Barrccl Owl is ;I resiclent species in c a t c r n Ttxas ;ind was detected in consistently low iiulnher-x e;rch
111o11tli~llitilthe spring ol'2001 whc~inocturnal vocal ;~ctivityincreasccl ~narketilyin May (Fig. 31).
The bulk
of the Barred Owl tietections I'or this tinie \pan were 111i1deat two locations that arc relatively close to one
ariottier. E;tcIi of our survey aitcs wiis i'ixecl t l i r o ~ ~ g l i otlie
~ ~st~itly.
t
which suggests that thc ni;!jority 01' these
vocalizations were niatie by a relirtively m a l l nulnber ol' owls. This \pccies is regartieti as one of tlie ~iiore
vocal owls of North A~nericn(Mazur ancl Jarneb 7000). t3arreti Owls ol'ten increase their vocalization rate in
efforts to establish territories (Johnsgard 1988): hence, the increase in our detections cotilti be the result oi'territorial activity.
Use of' atltotiiatetl tiataloggers to tietect avian uocalizatioris has o r n e disadvi~ntages.1:or instance, one cannot use this technique to conduct an exact population btlrvey because there is n o way ofcfefermining if a bircl
iietecteci in one sampling period was the salne in 3 previous or s~lhsequentperiod. At best. this technique
itllows the observer to take note ol' presence or ~lbscnce.Each detection may not he independent from the previous or subsequent detections: this nia)~be responsible l i ~ rthe iiutnerous detections of Barred Owls during
May of 1-001 .
Financial restrictions of using dataloggers can liniit tlie number oi'survey sites, as a single datalogger costs
approximately $300 for a field-ready unit. Equipment failure is a potential problern in consecutive nightly
sampling. Tlieref'ore, we recommend that backup recorders be kept available. If a qualified individual initially constructs the recorders, then hilure should be at a ri~inirnum.We have noted problems with batteries at
subfreezing temperatures. Tlieft can also be n potential problem; to date we have lost one recorder, whicli has
forced us to begin burial of our dataloggers for concealment.
Variation in detection rates and abilities among observers can bias bird surveys. Sauer et al. ( 1994) round
that population tluctuations in the Breeding Bird Survey coi~ldbe directly attributed to changes in the individuals conducting the surveys. The datalogger technique does remedy some of tliese problems by letting one
person do all the detections and hy providing the surveyor with a means of repeatedly reviewing a segment of
t a p e t o better clarify its vocalizing avian composition. I t :tllows the surveyor to refer to a reference vocalization, which would he imprilctical in a traditional survey. Using autom;ited recorders. the number of observers
can he kept to one or ;I Sew individuals. In addition, multiple ioc:~tions can be monitored simt~ltaneously,
whereas point count techniques require tlie surveyor to riiove from one site to the next 2nd sites are surveyed
at different times. This has two potential weaknesses. First, tilne of day is known to influence bird vocalization activity (International nil-d Census Committee 1970; Conner and Dickson 19XO), and second. the sites
niay not be considered independent because of the tielay in moving from one location to the next by the surveyor and the ability of the bird to relocate to tlie surveyor's next site.
At~tontatedrecorders have the potential to increase the effectiveness of' iiocturnal bird surveys and in specialized instances, iliut-nal surveys. The application 01' this technique could prove useful it1 many situations
I-lowever, it is a specializeci tool that may not be practiwhere traditional bird surveys may be irnprac~ici~l.
cal for all monitoring programs. most notably wit11 population estimates. Our technique might be especially
usetill l'or determining presence or absence in rugged terrain or remote areas, or for long-term studies recjuiring continuous sa~iiplingsuch as cif'ects of glohai climate change in relation to timing of ~nigration;ictivity.
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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS

DEPREDATION OF TEXAS WHEAT BY MIGRATING DICKCISSELS

The Dickcissel tSpi-ci trr7leric.c11rtr)is a serions agricultural pest on its wintering grot~ndsiii Vcnezuela.
E I ~ O I - ~ Oflocks
L I S containing thousancis of birds often tlestroy fields of rice and x ~ r g h u ~(Basili
n
and Temple
1995). 4nd. although i t would be expected that this same behavior would be manifest by ilocks during their
northward migration. there seems to be only a \ingle report in the oi-iiithologicai literatul-e, i. e., millions of
13ickcissels depredating on wheat in the "milk" stage of grain development in Sinaloa. ~Mexico,during
February through mid-,April 1963 (Monson 1997).
For over 40 years tiuring the I Yh century enortuous flocks of what were referred to hy the media as "wheat
birds" migrated through Texas causing great damage to the developing wheat. In 1885, Henry E Peters. a
long-titile resitlent and station observer at Bonham for the Mississippi Valley Migration Study. identified these
~nysteriousbirds as Black-throated Bilrrtings, 3 former name for the species now called the Dickcissel.
Accordilig to Peters, Blaclc-throated Buntings were "the pest and dread" of Texas f:irmers and when they seitied into a field "it was 21 haril matter to drive r h e ~ naway iiiltil they had destroyed it" (Peters 1885). This note
will describe crop tiepredation by Dickcissels and lhe efforts of Texas farmers to protect iheis fields horn
iiiarauding lloclts diiri~igthe years 1849 tllroi~gh1x9 I .
Wheat was l'irst grown commercially in Grayson Co~lntyt~bout1831 anti by I 858 production in 1101-theastern
Texas was all estimated 3.5 million bushels (Anon. 1858a). Proti~~ction
in I867 was six inillion busl~elsand by
1x79 3x1 estimated 104.000 acres were planted in wheat (Hartman11 1996). The cl-op was planted i'rom September
t l ~ r o ~ ~November
gh
and procluccti its vegetative growth during the winter ~nontlls. Matt~rationof [he grair~
occu~recl(luring late April anti May, a period coinciding with the spring passage of Dickcisscls th~-o~igh
the state.
Ilickcissels were first seen at Dallas iluring [he spring of 1830 when they "irppeareci in ~nyriads,and
tlestroyed the wheat crop almixt without exception." A n anecdotal ;iccouilt of thc IS40 i~lvnsior~
tlescribes a

P r e s e n ~~idciresh:88') Nola Ruth. fi;u.ker Heights. 'Tes:ls 76548. E-tn:~il: Sscasto7C?):1nctl.co1n
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